
輔仁大學外國籍學生獎學金實施辦法 

100.6.21 九十九學年度第五次國際學術交流諮詢委員會通過 

100.7.07 九十九學年度第十次行政會議通過 

101.10.04 一百零一學年度第二次行政會議修正通過 

一、 依據「教育部補助大專校院及其附設華語文教學機構設置外國學生獎學金

核撥作業規定」，為獎勵優秀外國學生，特設立本辦法。 

二、 金額：每次每名受獎金額為新臺幣伍萬元整。 

三、 經費與名額： 

1. 本獎學金經費來源包含教育部外國籍學生獎學金補助款及校內預算，每

學年名額視當年度補助款與校內預算額度而定。 

2. 本獎學金依每學年度第 1 學期各學院外國學生註冊人數比率分配予各學

院相對名額，外國學生註冊人數未達 5 人之學院則共同以同一比率分配

名額。 

3. 於每學年度第 1 學期公告當學年度上下學期分配名額。 

四、 申請資格 

1. 限具本校正式學籍之外國學生（不含港澳僑陸生、交換學生與雙聯/三聯

學制生），就讀本校滿一學期，前學期操行成績 80 分以上，且達下述規

定者： 

(1) 學士班學生：前一學期修課學分數須符合本校選課辦法訂定標準，

且學業成績平均需達 70 分以上。 

(2) 碩博士班學生：前一學期至少修習 3 學分，且學業成績平均需達 75

分以上。 

2. 上課出席情況正常（請假、缺曠課時數不得超過總時數 1/5）。 

3. 持學生身份簽證而非工作簽證者。 

4. 未獲其他獎助學金。 

五、申請文件： 

 1. 獎學金申請表乙份； 



 2. 中文歷年學業成績單正本乙份（大學部與碩一須含班級排名）； 

 3. 教師推薦信乙份； 

4. 其他證明文件，如參加課外活動證明、參加競賽獲獎證明、發表論文證明

等（無則免附）。 

六、申請時間： 

1. 本獎學金每年受理申請 2 次，約為 10 月下旬與 3 月下旬，惟實際日期仍

以國際教育處公告時間為准，逾期不予受理。 

七、獎學金核定： 

1. 外國學生註冊人數達 5 人以上之學院，由該學院收件並組織公平客觀之委

員會審核學生資格，挑選最優秀學生，並依分配名額推薦優先順序人選。 

2. 外國學生註冊人數未達 5 人之學院，由國際教育處國際學生中心統一收

件，交由輔仁大學國際學術交流審議委員會進行審查，依分配名額推薦

優先順序人選。 

3. 錄取名單經國際教育處國際學生中心彙整後，簽由國際教育長核定。 

八、校內單位可安排受獎生進行義務服務，如外國籍學弟妹照顧、學習分享會、

文化講座與校園雙語化等內容。 

九、本辦法經行政會議通過，送請校長核定後施行。修正時亦同。 

 

(Please refer to the next page for the English version. ) 



 
 備註：本文英文翻譯僅供參考，中英文內容文意有差異處，以中文為準。 
Note: The English translation is intended for reference only. If any inconsistency exits 

between the Chinese and English versions, the Chinese shall govern. 

Fu Jen University Scholarship Regulations for International Students 
 

Approved at the Fifth Meeting of the International Academic Exchange Advisory Board on  
June 21, 2011 

Approved at the Tenth Meeting of the Administrative Council on July 7, 2011 
Amended and Approved at the Second Meeting of the Administrative Council on Oct. 4, 2012 

 

I. This scholarship was established, in accordance with the Regulations on the 
Provision of Scholarships to International Students in Colleges, Universities, 
and their Affiliated Chinese Language Educational Institutions formulated 
by the Ministry of Education, to commend outstanding international students. 

II. Scholarship Amount: The amount awarded to each recipient at any one time 
shall be NT$50,000. 

III. Scholarship Funding and Recipient Quota 

1. The scholarship shall be funded by the university budget and scholarship 
subsidies for international students from the Ministry of Education (MOE). 
The number of scholarship recipients for each academic year shall be 
determined by the amount of annual university budget and scholarship 
subsidies from the MOE. 

2. The number of scholarship recipients in each college shall be the number 
international students registered in each college during the first academic 
semester multiplied by a predetermined percentage, which is based on the 
amount of budget available. For colleges with fewer than five registered 
international students, the number of international students shall be added 
together and the same percentage applied to determine the number of 
scholarship recipients. 

3. The number of scholarship recipients for both semesters shall be announced 
in the first semester of each academic year. 

IV. Eligibility Criteria 

1. Applicants must be formally enrolled international students (not including 



students from Hong Kong, Macau, and Mainland China; overseas Chinese 
students; exchange students; or dual/joint degree students), and shall have 
studied at the University for no less than one semester, and shall have received 
a conduct grade of not less than 80% in the previous semester. Applicants must 
also fulfill the following requirements: 

(1) Undergraduate students in bachelor’s degree programs must have 
completed in the previous semester the required number of credits 
stipulated in the FJU Course Selection Regulation, and must have 
maintained a grade average of 70% or above. 

(2) Graduate students in both master's degree and doctoral programs must 
have completed at least 3 credits in the previous semester and 
maintained a grade average of 75% or above. 

2. Applicants must have attended classes regularly, and must not have been 
absent for more than one-fifth of the total number of course hours for all 
registered classes. 

3. Applicants must hold a valid student visa. 

4. Applicants must not be in receipt of any other scholarships or financial aid. 

V. Application Documents 

1. One copy of the application form; 

2. One original copy of the applicant's full academic transcript in Chinese 
(Transcripts for undergraduate and first-year master's degree students must 
also indicate class ranking.) 

3. One letter of recommendation from a professor; 

4. Other supplementary documents, such as proof of participation in 
extracurricular activities, proof of awards received in competitions, and/or 
proof of paper published (only if applicable). 

VI. Application Period 

1. The scholarship is open for application twice every academic year, in late 
October and late March. Actual dates are as announced by the Office of 
International Education (OIE). Applications received after the deadline will 
not be accepted. 



VII. Recipient Selection and Approval Process 

1. Colleges with five or more registered international students shall be 
individually responsible for receiving applications and assembling a fair and 
unbiased selection committee to create a shortlist of outstanding candidates 
according to the assigned quota. 

2. All applications from colleges with fewer than five registered international 
students will be processed by the International Student Center (ISC) of the 
OIE, and evaluated by the FJU International Academic Exchange Examining 
Committee to create a shortlist of outstanding candidates based on the 
assigned quota. 

3. After the list of selected recipients has been finalized by the International 
Student Center of the OIE, the list shall be submitted to the Dean of the OIE 
for approval. 

VIII. The University may arrange for scholarship recipients to engage in volunteer 
work, such as mentoring other international students, sharing of academic 
experiences, participating in cross-cultural seminars, or helping to create a 
bilingual campus. 

IX. These regulations have been approved by the Administrative Council and the 
University President. Any amendments shall follow the same procedure. 

 


